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Chief KITEC080135W project mount Ceiling White

Brand : Chief Product code: KITEC080135W

Product name : KITEC080135W

Ceiling Projector Kit (80-135 cm)

Chief KITEC080135W project mount Ceiling White:

Chief's KITEC Series projector kits include everything needed for most projector installations. This
bundled kit includes the RSMEUW Mini Elite Projector Mount, CPA116W flat ceiling plate, CPA640W
decorative shield ring and 80-135 cm telescoping extension column.

TELESCOPING CAPABILITY
Infinite projector mount positioning between 80 cm and 135 cm

MICROZONE ADJUSTMENTS
This feature makes projector registration fast and precise

Q-LOCK QUICK RELEASE LEVER
Provides quick connect/disconnect for servicing the projector

KEYED LOCKING SECURITY
Integrated key and lock system and All-Points Security hardware offer enhanced security

CABLE MANAGEMENT
Inlay style external cable management supports easy installation and serviceability

AESTHETIC COVERS
Aesthetic ceiling plate cover and decorative shield ring provide a professional finish for fixed and
suspended ceiling installations

Performance

Mounting type * Ceiling
Maximum weight capacity * 11.3 kg
Product colour * White
Telescopic
Cable management
Height adjustment range 800 - 1350 mm
Angle of rotation 360°
Tilt angle range 0 - 15°

Performance

Ceiling mounting tube length (max) 135 cm
Ceiling mounting tube length (min) 80 cm
Adjustable

Weight & dimensions

Package weight 6.58 kg

Packaging content

Manual

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 83024190
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